
CURRENT EVENTS

OF THE WEEK

Doings of the World at Large

Told in Brief.

Meheral Relume of Important Eventl

Presented In Condenied Form

for Our Busy Readers.

A confcrcnco has already been Br
ranged between President Taft and
Roosevelt.

New York City firemen aro being
trained In tho work of giving first aid
to persons Injured In accidents.

It is said that Balllngcr will Icavo
IiIb position In tho cabinot and bo sue- -

ccedcu by Senator Mint, 01 uaiuorma.
8amuol II. Flmore, a wealthy sal

mon nackcr and land owner of Astor
la. Ore., was Instantly killed In Los
Angeles when his auto collided with
streetcar.

Mr. and Mrs. Thcodoro Roosevelt,
Jr.. received a small fortuna In wed
dlnir nroscnts. Tho parents of tho
eroom gave a fat check, but would not
state tho amount.

Circus performers on a circus train
were thrown Into panic when a dust
storm enveloped their train near Rl- -

narln. Wash. Some thought tho end
of tho world had como.

Martial law has been declared In sov
cral northern bordor towns In Mexico
and many smuggled arms confiscated
by trovcrnmcnt officials. It Is believed

serious rovolt had bcon planned.

Blood drlnnlntr from n trunk at tho
Union depot In Portland, led to tho dis-
covery of tho body of a murdered man.
which had bcon placed In tho trunk and
checked to North Puyallup, Wash.

Residents of Astoria, Ore., thought
thoy wcro being bombarded when a
snluto was fired by a U. S. warship In
tho harbor In honor of tho British vlco
consul, who had been visiting on board.

Elovcn persons havo bcon killed by
heat in Chicago this season.

Corcn has been taxrd $4,000,000 an-

nually to support tho Japanese- - army.

Roosevelt says ho Is ready and 'eager
to tako hold and holp solvo tho nation's
problems.

Mrs. Longworth has laid off her wed-

ding ring and suffragottcs tako it as a
sign that she strongly favors their
cause.

Tho cntlro population of Oyster Day
welcomed Roosevelt to his homo town.
Ho has absolutely nothing to say .about
politics.

Two revivalist preachers near Lex-

ington, Ky., fought a duol with knives
In tho pulpit during services and ono
was killed.

Arliona and Now Mexico aro wild
with Joy over tho paasago of tho state-
hood bill, and many enthusiastic cele-

bration aro being held,

SurfTagottes aro trying to provent
woman appearing on any parades or
floats in Chicago on July 4, and men
may havo to tako their places.

A quartermaster's sergesnt from
Fort Stevens, Ore, has been missing
for ton days and Is bellovod to havo
met with foul play In Portland.

New York City was swopt by n
frightful wind and rain storm Just
after tho wolcomlng of Roosevelt was
over. Suveral porsons wcro killed by
lightning and wruckago and groat
damsgo done.

Census figures show n "most amazing
increase in tho uso of telephones.

A cloudburst in Hungary destroyed
several villages and killed nearly 300
persons.

A Los Angeles attorney Is charged
with being an oxtcnslvo operator In
stolen horses.

Governor Hadloy of Missouri, es

Roosevelt will bu ready to an-

nounce n Republican platform Imme-

diately upon his arrival In Now York.

An O. R. & N. freight train Mt a
boulder on tho track near Alrlngton,
Oro., derailing und wrocklng almost
tho entire train, and budly injuring
four men.

A crank armed with n loaded revol-

ver called at tho White House and
on soelmr President Tuft. Ho

W11S Immediately placed under arrest
and Is beliuvcd to bo Insunu.

Eleven hundred machinists on tho
Missouri Pacific-Iro- n Mountain rail-roo- d

systoms refused tho proposition
of tho company to sottlo tho strlko,
which has boen in progress slnco May

2.
At Indianapolis tho motor of a

Wright became clogged und
stopped while tho machino was 800
feet In tho air, but tho aviator calmly
glided to tho ground and alighted in un
open field,

Mark Twain's nleco won tho first
prlzo in English composition at Cornell
university.

Tho Russlun senato grouted tho ap-

peal of tho Jewish pharmacists at Mos-

cow, who aro subject to expulsion from
tho city on tho ground that they aro
not practicing actively their profes-alo- n,

and ordered tho repeal of tho
ministerial circular dated July 23,
1909, under tho authority of which tho
provincial authorities recently began
to act.

Blackmail will, bo tho dofonso of
Senator Lorlmcr, of Illinois, on trial
for brlbo-gtvin- g.

A Chicago theater will employ girls
Instead of men to tako tickets, believ-

ing they will not become grafters.
Tho Hoarst-Agno- w antl-bcttln- g law

of New York has been declared valid.
It will stop betting at Coney Island.

Tho International Harvester company
avers that it deals in 21 different lines
of business, and therefore Is not a
trust.

Thirty Japancso driven from the
town of Darrington, Wash., will return
to work In tho mills there under pro-facti-

of officers.

ROOSEVELT IN NEW YORK.

City .Wild With Enthusiasm-Hea- vy

Storm Holds Off.

New York Thcodoro Roosovelt set
foot on homo shores Saturday, Juno 18,

for tho first time in nearly 15 months.
and received a rousing welcome.

Ho boro with his usual buoyancy a
day of heavy fatigues, public duties
and private emotions commingled, and

at 4 :40 o'clock in tho afternoon, after
a family reunion at tho homo of
Thcron Butler, grandfather of his pros

pcctlvo daughter-in-la- Miss Eleanor
Butler Aloxander, loft tho city ho sur
veyed tho samo morning1 from afloat,

reviewed In parado mhoro and greeted
by explicit word of mouth, to bo wel

comed more intimately by his lifelong
neighbors at Oyster Bay, L. I. As a
private citizen ho was tho samo out
spoken, vigorous man of words and

deeds tho city of his birth has known
for 30 years as assemblyman, police
commissioner, assistant secretary of
the navy, colonel of tho Rough Itluors,
governor of tho state, vico president
and president of tho nation, and moro
latterly, ambassador to tho jungle and
monitor to thoso who alt In tho scats
of tho mighty.

Ho had an expanslvo smllo for every
body, a cheery word for "tho boys,"
his old friends, tho newspapermen, pat
anecdotes for tho politicians, greetings
of affection for his old command, tho
Rough Riders, and a quick oyo for
absolutely avcrythlntr.

Lyman Abbott ho called "partner,"
Jacob Rlls was plain "Jako;" Assem
blyman "Paradlso" Jimmy Oliver was
greeted by his nickname; 1 nomas
Grady, his old antagonist In state pol
itics, ho greeted jovially, and so it
went down tho lino. '

"Rooseolt good luck" still followed
him. Though hot and sultry, tho
weather held fair until tho marlno
parade, tho exercises at tho Battery
and tho march up Broadway and Fifth
avenue to Central Park had been car
ried through with punctuality and pre
cisionand then It rained groat guns.

It cloarcd again shortly before 5
o'clock in plenty of timo to give his
eager fellow citizens of Long Island
amplo chanco to sco him standing on
tho rear platform of his special train
as ho waved them a welcome.

Within n generation tho nation ro- -

mombcrs thrco great welcomes before
tho ono of Saturday to General Grant
In San Francisco after his triumphal
tour of tho world, following tho expir-
ation of his two terms as president; to
Admiral Dowoy on his return from tho
Philippines, and to William Jennings
Bryan, also after a tour of tho world.

Tho welcomo to Grant was tho most
tumultuous; that to Dowoy was tho
most elaborate and stately, but tho
wolcomo to Roosovolt was shot through
with a dramatic expectancy which long
ago found popular expression In tho
typical phrase: "Tho return from
Elba."

Grant on his return was still a polit
ical possibility, but as events proved,
foredoomed to defoat Admiral Dow-
oy waa a hero, not a national leader.
Bryan, prominent as his part had been
before tho people, had never been on'
trusted by them with executlvo re

Roosovelt hsd been something of all
theso things statesman, and "soldier
and sailor, too." Born In tho East, he
had mado an especial friend of tho
West. His wolcomo brought men from
all parts of the country. It was na-

tional.
Tho first zest of public curiosity hav-

ing been satisfied, speculation now
turns on what share Roosevelt will
tako In an acute political situation
within his own party, of which ho had
already boen advised abroad by old
associates who had carried him tidings.
But on that score, speculation must rest
unsatisfied. Tho Colonel had positive
ly declared his Intentions by wireless
tho night before.

"I shall havo nothing to say what
ever In tho immediate future about
politics," and ho kept his word.

Therefore, there was nothing in tho
only speech ho mado hero that could bo
construed as applying specifically to
this or that phase of immediate statu
or national Issues,

New Mexico Will Celebrate,
Albuquorquo, N, M. --News of tho

passage of tho statehood bill wus re-

ceived hero with wild rejoicing. A
big celebration has bcon planned for
next Monday night, when speeches will
bo mado around a bonn.ro by Republi-
can and Democratic leaders. This will
bu tho first stop towards a n

constitutional convention. Mayor Lea
tor has requested all merchants and
private citizens to display Hags on tholr
buildings as soon as tho statehood bill
is signed by tlio presldont and becomes
u reality.

Germany Will Raise Ban,
Berlin Tho Btrlngcnt regulations,

now preventing thousands of Germans
living abroad from visiting tho Father-
land, may bo abrogated If tho govern-
ment approves a plan that it Is consid-
ering. Tho proposal, which Is to lift
tho ban against a former German sub-
ject who emigrated without performing
military service, emanated from Ger-
man circles In tho United States and
took tho form In a petition recently
framed by Professor Ernest Richard,
of Columbia university, New York, on
behalf of tho loading Gorman societies.

Women Aiding Clericals,
Madrid Tho Clerical party has

opened Its campaign against the min-
istry of Premier Canalelas, Cardinal
Agulrro y Garcia, archbishop of To-
ledo, tho head of tho Spanish Episco-
pate, has 'instructed tho clergy to In-

spire meetings of protest against tho
government policy concerning tho
church and religious or-

ders. Tho women of tho aristocrucy,
under tho leadership of tho Marquiso
Comollus, havo joined tho movement.

Wlckersham May Visit Alaska,
Washington, D. C, Secretary Nag-I- o,

of tho department of commerce and
labor, who will visit Alaska this sum-
mer, has Invited Attornoy General
Wlckersham to accompany him on tho
trip. Tho latter has not yet decided
whother ho will bo ablo to go. Secre-
tary Naglo will niako tho trip from
Scattlo on tho steamer Albatross. Ho
may go as far as the Seal Islands.

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AND

PROGRESS OF

BANDON'S MILL WORKING.

Gonoral Superintendent Closes Great
Task-- Will Take Vacation.

Marshficld. M. F. Logan, tho gen
oral superintendent of tho Gcorgo W,

Mooro Lumber company at Bandon,
passed through hero on his way to Chi-

cago. Mr. Logan has just completed
his work on tho company's new mill
and will tako a vacation of sovcral
weeks. Tho now plant has Just been
started. Tho old mill was destroyed
by fire in August, 1909.

Mr. Logan was superintendent at
that timo and remained with tho com
pany, and with the assistance, of Gcorgo
W. Moore, of Port Huron, Mich., tho
president of tho company, ho designed
tho new mill.

Tho new plant is second to none on
tho Coast as to modern equipment and
convcnlcnco of arrangement, and tho
machinery Is all first class.

Tho equipment arrangement Is
irrcat economy of labor and time, and
threo men can operate tho cntlro work
of tho rcsaw, handling an averogo of
bolter than 30,000 feet of lumber
day.

Tho building Is so constructed that
it is fireproof throughout Thcro is
arranged a standard fire protection sys
tern, with a tank holding 60,000 gal
Ions of salt water, and there Is also a
sprinkling system to use fresh water.

Tho plant started out at onco manu
fncturing 80,000 feet of lumber a day.
Tho capacity will bo increased at onco
to 120,000 feet a day. The steamers
Bandon and Fiflcld aro engaged In car
rying tho output of tho mill to San
Francisco.

LIVESTOCK FAIR IN FALL.

Big Guarantee Fund Has Been Ralsod
by Portland Association.

Portland At n meeting held by tho
officers of tho Portland Fair & Live nt
stock association it was announced that
tho $26,000, guarantee had been sub
scribed and that a raco meet and llvo
stock show, tho greatest In tho city's of
history, will bo hold this fall In Port
land.

A few weeks ago there was talk of
dissolving tho association and disposing
of Its largo holdings on tho east sldo
known ns tho country club, but tho
talk has resulted in a stronger organ-
ization, with a moro ambitious pur- -
poso than over.

E. L. Thompson, who was ono or
tho commlttca to ralso tho guaratoo
fund, stated that tho forthcoming raco
meet will bo something that will draw
perhaps fully as many people as tho
Rosa Festival, especially with tho live
stock thrown In for good measure.

"Wo will havo somo of tho best
horses In tho country and thcro will
bo other attractions that will bo bound
to draw and please. Tho stores will
closo ono week day during tho Ufa of
tho show, and that will glvo everybody
a chanco to attend.

Dam on Deschutes Half Completed
Bend Work on tho power dam

across tho Deschutes has mado great
progress during tho last few weeks,
tho final filling of rock being about
half comploted. Tho courso of tho riv-

er has been almost entirely diverted
from tho main channel Into tho spill-

way. ,
Tho dam, a solid rock fill, Is 260 fcot

In length and 18 feet high, and will
ralso tho wator 14 feet when tho spill-

ways aro closed. Tho spillway con-

struction consists of n rock-fille- d crib at
with 12x12 inch timbers, bolted to
solid rock feundation, and Is 260 feet in
long. Five gates havo bcon installed In
in tho spillway, two of which will bo
connected by a flumo with n h

turbine wheel with 210-hora- o power to
capacity, which will bo employed for
generating oloctriclty until tho rail-

road's advent makes practicable tho
completion of tho big permanent power
plant.

Tourists to Crater Lake.
Klamath Fulls Tho steamer Kla-

math has bcon launched. Tho boat
lias been on tho ways for two weeks
undergoing repairs. Tho boat has been
taken to Shlpplngton, where now tubes
will bo placed In tho boiler and tho en-

tire woodwork will bo repainted and
renovated. A dining room will bo fit-

ted up for tho accommodation of tour-
ists who will go to Crater lake this
summer, as the steamer will bo used
between tho Upper lako wharf and tho
Agency landing, whero it will bo met
by automobiles for n direct run.

Recent Rain Great Help to Forests
Portland District Forester Chap-

man states that tho recent rainfall is
of immense valuo in temporarily re-

ducing tho fire hazard to tho forests of
Western Oregon and Washington. Tho
unusually dry weather preceding this
rain had mado tho fire danger much
greater than is ordinarily tho case at
this season. Mr, Chapman states that
tho various agencies for the suppres-
sion of forest fires are closely co-

operating to reduce tho season's loss.

i Sheep Shearing In Wallowa,
Wallowa Forty-tw- o curs of sheep

were Bhlpped from this county by Ox-- 1

man, of Durkee. Ho will also drivo
about 4,600 over tho mountains, mak-

ing u total of 17,000 sheep, for which
ho will pay Wallowa county growers
more than $105,000. Tho prlco paid
was $4,50 per head for ewes and
$2,75 and $3 for young wethers.
Sheep shearing has boon in progress
for about a week in tho upper valloy,
and will continuo until about July 1.

Big Berry Dryer Ready,
Brooks Tho largest dryer ever built

to exclusively handlo loganberries has
been completed by Aspinwall brothers
here. This dryer Is a wonder of its
kind and is an indication of tho profit
that may bo derived from tho produc- -'

tion of this luscious berry. Aspinwall
brothers havo 25 acres sot with tho fair
vines and thoy expect to harvest tho
largest crop this year that thoy ever fair
picked. 04;

Brick Block at Willamlna,
Willamlna J. B, Shettcrly has bo--

gun the erection 01 a buck building
60x70 feet in the business center of to
Willamlna. This will be tho first
brick structure in the town.

OUR HOME STATE

DOZEN MILLS BUSY.

Year's Cut In Wallowa Will Total
20,000,000 Feet.

Wallowa Tho lumber industry of
Wallowa Is dolly becoming a moro im
portant factor in tho growth of tho
town. From a paltry shipment of 22
cars in tho last 12 months, tho expor
tatlon promises to reach nearly 20,'
000,000 feot during tho coming year.

Twclvo sawmtlis aro running full
blast within a radius of 11 miles of
this city and all aro marketing their
product here, tho bulk of it being pur-
chased by the Nlblcy-Mimnaug- h Lum-
ber company and tho Bear Creek Lum
ber company. Tho dally cut of theso
12 sawmills Is averaging very closo to
200,000 fcot.

Tho largest mill, that of tho Niblcy'
Malmnaugh Lumber company, while in
operation for tho first timo this sea'
son, is cutting about 60,000 feet every
day; tho Bear Creek Lumber company
Is sawing In tho .'neighborhood of 40,- -
000 feet dally; four other mills aro
each averaging over 20,000 feet dally,
and tho other mills arc sawing frum
6,000 to 15,000 feet, according to crew
and capacity of tho mill. Tho thrco
largest mills expect materially to in-

crease their output within tho noxt few
weeks.

In order to mako tho most of their
product, tho Nlblcy-Mlmnaug- Lum-
ber company will havo In operation
about July 1. ono of tho finest planing
mills and box factories In Eastern Ore
gon. It will occupy a floor spaco of
60x120, exclusive of tho lumber sheds
and power house It will contain alt
modern machinery for tho surfacing of
lumber and the making of boxes.

Plans Big Chorry Celebration.
Cove Covo citizens aro preparing

for tho first annual cherry show which
will bo hold when tho ripening fruit Is

Its. best. Tho chcrr) crop will not
bo quite as heavy as lost year, when
Covo was ono of tho few districts that
boasted of bumper crops, but tho grado

fruit will bo better and It, will ma
turo much earlier.

About 300 pickers will bo needed In
Covo alono this year for n period of
thrco weeks to care for tho fruit.

Trout for Umatilla Streams,
Pcndloton Followers of Isaac Wol

ton In Umatilla county aro rejoicing
over tho Information Just received by
Secretary Cranston of tho local anglers'
association that 20,000 young trout
will soon bo sent to this placo for
planting In various streams throughout
tho county. They aro of tho Eastern
brook variety. Tho trout will bo dli
trlbutcd as follows: Birch creek,
3,000; Camas brldgo and Cablo creeks,
7,000; Umatilla river, 3,000; Mea
cham creek, 3,000; McKay creek, 2,'
000; Bear creek, 2,000.

Indian Lands Change Hands.
Pendleton Anothor 120 acres of In

dian land has passed from tho hands of
tho red men Into tho possession of tho
white man and will go toward increaa
Ing tho tax roll of Umatilla county.
Eighty acres has Just been sold to John
Crow at $76 per aero and 40 acres to

L. Mann for $66 per acre. This
was heirship land. Two other tracts
comprising 200 acres of land and lying
near Athena, will soon bo offered for
sale by tho Indian agent.

Clearing River Channel.
Bandon C. A. Dolph, tho diver, is

work sounding tho rivor and
blasting out tho rocks that stick up

tho channel and obstruct navigation.
somo places In tho river where the

water Is 10 to 18 feet deep, theso
rocks havo been sticking up far enough

hit tho bottom of a vessel when go
ing out loaded.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Track prices: 'Bluer tern, 81
082c; club,, 78c; red Rudsslan, 76c;
valloy, 80c.

Barloy r eed and brewing, iiucczu
per ton.

Corn Whole, jaa; cracked, aa ion.
Hay Track prices: Timothy, Wll

lametto valley, $206121 per ton; East
cm Oregon, $22024; alfalfa, $1516;
grain hay, $173!1B.

Oats No. 1 white, $25.50 por ton.
Green Fruits Apples, Oregon Now

town, $2 per box; cherries, 6jCl2c per
pound; apricots, $1.25m)l,35 per box;
peaches, $1.25 per box; plums, $1(R)

1,25: gooseberries, oCtCc pound; cur
rants, $2 per box

Berries Strawberries, $l.60GCi,U6
percrato; blackberries, 90cfi$l; rasp
berries, $1.65Gl.75; loganberries, $1

1.25: blackcaps, $2 per box.
vegetables Artichokes, 600760 per

dozen; asparagus, $12,502 per box;
cabbage, 2 102 vc per pound; cauli-
flower, $2 por dozen; head lettuce, 50
060c per dozen; hothouse lettuco, 50c
0$l per box; green onions, loc per
dozen; peas, 405c pound; peppers, 20c;
radishes, 15020c dozen; spinach, BOB

10c pound; rutabagas, $1.2601,50
sack; carrots, 85c$l; beets, $1,50;
parsnips, 7dc01,

l'otutocs Old Oregon, ouftjrcoc per
hundred; now California, 14 02c per
pound.

Onions Bermuda, $1.5001.75 per
crate; red, $202.22 per sack.

Butter City creamery, extras, 29c;
fancy outside creamery, 28029c; per
pound; store, 20023c. Butter fat
prices averago l$c per pound under
regular butter prices.

Eggs Oregon candled, 26027c per
dozen.

Pork Fancy, ll!$12c por pound.
Veal Fancy, 10011c, per pound.
Lambs Choice, 8011c per pound.
Poultry Hens, 16c; broilers, 22)tf

24c; ducks, 14020c; geese, 11014c;
turkeys, live, 20c; dressed, 25c;
squabs, $3 per dozen.

Cattle lieer steers, gooa 10 ciio ce,
California, $5.7505.90: good to choice,
Eastern Oregon and valley, $5.600675;

to medium. $4.6004.76; cows and
heifers, good to choice, $4.2604.80;

to medium, $3.5004.75; bulls, $3
stags, $3.6005; calves, light,

$5.7506.75; heavy, $46,
Hogs Top, $9, 60 9.75; fair to me-

dium, $3.4009,15; fair to medium
Sheep Best wethers, $4.505; fair
good wethers, $44.25; beat ewes,

$404.60; lambs, choice, $5.5006;
lambs, fair, $4.75$5.25.

ELEVEN BILLION MESSAGES.

Estimated Number Given In Census
Bureau's Report for I0O7,

. Washington, D. C. There were
moro than 11 billion messages, or
"talks," over the telcphono in tho
United States in 1907, an increase of
124.8 per cent over tho approximately
5 billion similar conversations re-

ported in 1902, according to estimates
presented in tho Census bureau's report,
now on tho press, on tho census of tho
physical equipment, service, and
financial operations of tho commercial,
mutual, and independent rural tele-
phone lines for 1907.

Other largo Increases are conspicu-
ously apparent. In 1907 tho total
number of systems and lines was 22,-97- 1,

as compared with 9,136 in 1902,
an incrcaso of 151.4 per cent. Tho
miles of wire In 1907 were 12,999,369,
an Incrcaso of 165.3 per cent over

in 1902. Tho salaried em-
ployees In 1907 numbered 25,298, ns
compared with 14,142 In 1902, tho per
cent of incrcaso being 79.1. Tho sal-
aries In 1907 amounted to $19,298,432,
as against $9,885,886 in 1902; a gnln
of 95.2 per cent, Tho nvoragc number
of wage earners in 1907 was 118,971,
fee) eeeeeeeeeeaaen

Theodora Itowxjvtlt. Jr. and hit brlds
Married Monday,

..
as against 6,628 in 1002, an incrcaso can, tho regiment of In-- of

83.9 per cent. Tho wages paid in fantry was ordered out from Vera
1907 amounted to $48,080,704, as com-- 1 Cruz, but tho outlaws find plenty of
pared with $20,369,735 in 1902; a gain
of 85.7 nor cent Tho capital stock
and funded debt outstanding In 1907
was whllo In 1002 It was

an Incrcaso of 134.1 per
cent. Tho incomo In 1907 ,was

as compared with $86,826,630
In 1902; a gain of 112.5 per cent. Tho
operating oxpenscs and fixed charges,
except interest on funded dobt, In
1907, amounted to as
against In 1902; an in-

crease of 108.4 per cent Tho Inter-
est on the funded debt In 1907 amount-
ed to $12,310,109 as compared with
$3,511,48 in 1902, tho per cent of

being 260.7.
Botwcen 1902 and 1907 there was an

addition of 8,098,918 miles of wire for
tho uso of tho telcphono systems of tho
country, as compared with an incrcaso
of 26,611 in the mlleago of owned and
leased wire for the uso of commercial
telegraph systems.

CHICAGO MERCURY MOUNTS.

People Die, Dogs Go Mad, Horses
Fall In the Streets.

Chicago. Sovon persons dead, a
score prostrated In hospitals, dogs go-

ing mad In the streets and horses drop-

ping from exhaustion and n tempera-
ture of 90 degrees were tho features of
tho second day of tho hot wavo which
Is wilting Chicago.

Starting at 71 degrees In tho morn-
ing, tho morcury climbed rapidly and
death and suffering followed. At noon
the teperature had reached 88 and at
2 o'clock It touched the 90 mark.

Dogs afflicted by tho heat attacked
seven persons, who will bo treated at
tho Pasteur Institute to guard against
rabies. In tenement districts women
and children sought in vain for refuge
from the stifling heat In many dis-

tricts children ran about almost nude.
Thousands flocked to tho lake and

porks,

Loss of Life Frightful.
Yienna. The destruction of life and

projwrty by floods throughout Hungary
exceeds all records, Tho number of
deaths has not been but It
Is believed thoy will aggregate 1,000.
Tho damage done to crops and property
will amount to several million kronen.
The entire harvest is threatened with
destruction. In the Kronstadt district
300 bodies have been recovered. In
tho Moldava district 100 persona per-

ished as tho result of the sudden col-

lapse of houses, and In the Temesvar
district 180 persons have been drowned.

Prince's Train In Fire,

St Paul. The Oriental Limited, the
fast Burllntgon train from Chicago to
St Paul, carrying Prince Fushima,
cousin of tho emperor of Japan, and
Princess Fushima, sped out onto the
brldgo which spans tho Wisconsin river
whllo the structure was burning. The
fire was not discovered until too late to
Btop and tho engineer then kept on
steam until his train had run the
gauntlet then he applied the brakes
and members of tho train crew put out
the fire. The train arrived in St Paul
two hours late.

Brookins Flies Highest.
Walter Brookins, in a

Wright biplane, broke the world's
aeroolane record for altitude here when
he soared to a height of 4,603 feet, ac-

cording to the of the al-

timeter. Hia motor stopped as he waa
descending and he made a glide of two
miles, landing easily in a wheat new.
Brookins started at the
speedway and, flying in wide circles,
reached his highest altitude 40 min-

utes later.

Weston's Record Beaten.
Chicago. ''Honest" John BbhI,

who hoj.s to lower Edward rayson
Weston s ocean-to-oce- recora irem
105 ta 100 davs. delivered afetter freaa
Mayor Gaytter, of New York, to Mayer
Basse, of this 'city, a day ahead of
Weston's schedule,

MEXICANS KILL

...........
Twenty-nint- h

$814,016,004
$348,031,058,

$184,-461,7-

$128,480,196,
$61,662,823

ascertained,

Indianapolis

measurements

Indianapolis

AND PLUNDER

Robbers Take Advantage of

Political Turmoil.

National Elections Approaching and
Opposition to Diaz Regime Rap-Idl- y

Gains Headway.

El Paso, Texas With tho national
elections a week off and tho muttering
against tho administration of Presi-
dent Diaz louder than they havo ever
been before, and with outlaws terror-
izing tho state of Vera Cruz, killing
men and women, burning buildings and
tearing up railroad tracks, Mexico Is
In n state of turmoil. Already, ono
American, Norman Lawler, manager
of tho Monte Pio plantation has been
killed by tho bandits, who oro contin
ulng thoir ravages upon tho state in
open defiance of tho authorities.

Following tho murder or mo Atncri

nM Mini Eleanor Duller Alexander.
J una 20, 1010.

hiding places In tho rough hills and tho
soldiers havo been unablo to even catch
up with them.

After tho killing of Lawler, tho rob-
bers ravaged tho plantation and havo
repeated tho performance at several
other establishments, although so far
as is known Lawlor Is tho only Ameri-
ca who has fallen a victim to tho ban-

dits' thirst for blood and gold. Sov-
cral natives have been ruthlessly slain.

While tho fccblo and ineffectual at-

tempts aro being mado to protect Vera
Cruz from tho outlaws, President Diaz
and his administrative aides aro mak-
ing ono of tho strongest fights of their
political lives.

Those opposed to Diss bitterly com-
plain that his admtnlstrtion Is persecu-
ting thoso who held opposite political
beliefs, arresting and Imprisoning op-

posing candidates. There charges are
Increasing the dissatisfaction of tho
people.

MORSE GOODS TO BE SOLD.

Effort to Raise Money With Which to
Get Release From Prison.

New York City The entire contents
of the Chares W. Morso resldonco at
172 Fifth avenuo aro to bo sold at auc-
tion.

Tho fittings of tho homo are Mrs.
Morse's personal property, which she
is going to sell to obtain money with
which to fight for tho release of her
husband, who Is serving a term in the
Federal prison at Atlanta,

Thoy Include rugs, furniture of every
description, silver and hangings. Also
there will be Included In the sale a
considerable amount of jewelry belong-
ing to Mrs, Morse, Including pearl
necklaces, gold toilet articles, etc, A
rough guess at . the valuo of tho goods
to bo sold puts It at $200,000. Mrs.
Morse is at present In Washington, on
her way home from Atlanta.

Probation Law Is Urgod.
Chicago William E.

Mason will leavo Chicago in a few days
for Washington, where he intends to
urge before congress the passage of a
probation law, a draft of which has
been prepared by the National proba
tion league, of which Mr. Mason is
president. The bill gives all United
States courts having Jurisdiction of
criminal or quasi-crimin- cases power
to suspend sentence and place on pro
bation any person found guilty before
them, whenever a court finds the wel
faro of society is promoted thereby,

Heat Kills Four More.
. Chicago Four deaths, making 11 in
all, directly due to the heat wave that
is holding sweltering Chicago have
been reported to Coroner Hoffman and
12 more prostrations occurred In the
streets and on elevated trains. A heavy
downpour of rain brought temporary
relief and in its wake a cooling breeze
sprang up, but it soon died. The
weather bureau announced that the
heat wave waa broken but there is no
abatement of temperature.

Chinese Fear Sacrifice.
Victoria, B. C An anti-foreig- n out-

break la anticipated in Yunan in West-
ern China, according to advices last re-

ceived from Shanghai. Following the
recent rioting at Chaotlng, which was
suppressed and the leaders executed, a
rumor waa started that in order to pre-

vent further accidents on tho new
railroad being built there, it had been
found necessary to sacrifice to the god
of railroads a large number of boys
and girls. ome reports had it that
hundred would be required to sacrifice,
one report being 1,1(00 were needed.

Burden Pieced on Cores.
Victoria, B. C Four new divisions

of the Japanese army are to be raised
by General Terauchi, war minister,
following his appointment as resident
general in Cores. It is estimated that
the annual cost of maintenance' of this
force will be $,OM,eeo to be betae by
Cerea.

ATCHISOK QLOBB BIOXTt.

Every man thinks his brutality la
"tact."

Fishing seems to be the favorite
form of loafing.

Any woman closely associated with,
a man can mako or break him.

None of us realise how much peo-

ple talk about us behind our backs.

Every shiftless man Is a liar;
the habit in giving excuses.

We despise a man who doesn't ap-

preciate a friend; friends ere so rare-Ta- lk

with any man fire minutes, and.
he will say the trouble with him ls
ho is too meek.

Out of one hundred people who try
to save money, ninety-fiv- e will make-
file attempt very feobly.

Even when times are very good
things will not come your way unlesa
you carefully start them.

There oro so many kinds of mean-Bes- s

that peoplo now talk about tho
meanest kind of meanricss.

People nearly always predict disas-
ter for tholr own town, and toll how
well other towns aro doing.

It Is easy to say to a man, "Bo
sensible." But half the time a man.
does not knot? 'what is sensible.

An Eastern man Is teaching people
how to kiss by means of a correspond-
ence course. As though everyono doea
not knowl

Much of the clamoring now going
on has a tendency to make industry '

and honorable achievements almost
disreputable.

Our experlouca Is that an artist who
Is not appreciated Is Just about aa.
disagreeable aa It Is possible for a,
human to be.

FASHION HINTS

The bick view of this little drew Is a
attractive that It deserves a word all by
Itself.

Tha Jacket f tab at the waUt, and the
cuts little knot of the girdle that crushes
up to It, aro very distinctive.

In front, the overtkltt finishes In a
deep point.

SLEOT&XOAX) VOTES.

London has a trackless trolley.
Monorail systems have proven suo--

tessful In India,
The old horse car lines of St. Petera

burg, Russia, are to be electrified.
Buenos Aires has authorized the con

struction of an electrlo subway under
the city.

Wireless telegraph apparatus Is pro-

hibited In British India except upon
government license.

Ozone generators are advocated for
the subway cars In New York to in-

crease the oxygen In the air.
A French syndicate has contracted

to develop tho water powers In Uru-
guay to furnish light and power to tha
Inland towns.

The City Council of Cincinnati la
planning a subway to connect the busi-
ness section of the city with the out-
lying residential sections.

Lightning will strike more than once
la tha same place, A transmission Una
in Colorado waa recently struck five
times In the same place.

Claclnaatl boasts the only church,
on wheels. It la a large electrlo bua
which ta loaded with atngera and
speakers and Invades the slums every
Sunday,

Tho development of the water pow-

ers la California haa helped boom tha
state by brlaging sew industries and
helping old Industries with plenty of
eheep electrl power available.

Tka Cars.
"My doctor ordered a trip ta arepo

er me."
"And you took ltr
"No; ha presented his bill aa4 teak.

a trtf) surona auaaav

Mr Kln.
'That pretty girl when she cries la

a very affecting sight She is a regu-
lar picture."

'Tee, what one might call a moving
picture." Baltimore American.

The fcUoratmllr UUmIUSW.
"How do you like this system by

walch you depoelt your fare Uatead ef
waiting for the conductor to cesne and
eelteet ltr '

"II ret rate," answered Mr. Grouch-- ;
"Bat why doa't they go a lUUe

farther ajad put la a treadmill ae that
the yasesngera can furnish their,, an
ewerr Waahlngtea 8tart ft

Far the lrst two months of bar mar--
ried life a bride keeps her azaeasea
aewa to $4 ft week, aad her frleaaa
beast aWat It far twuaty years.


